
Craft Harvest Salad           12s/16l
baby kale, roasted butternut squash, shaved fennel, 
pumpkin seeds, topped w/ pecorino + 
maple vinagrette.

Caesar                       15
baby gem lettuce spears, parmesan petals, capers,
criscrispy pancetta, in-house dressing

Fruits   fresh grapes + dried apricots
Nuts  walnuts + almonds    
Proteins sopressata, andouille + prosciutto
Cheeses  burrata, aged white cheddar + brie 

Salads M arket B oard
for 2   $28, for 4 $45

Wagyu Burger                 32           Grilled Chicken Sandwich           16
A5 Japanese wagyu beef, truffle aioli, brie           grilled chicken breast marinated w/ olive oil + herbs
tomato, pickled shallots + garlic fries                                topped w/ wild boar jam + aged cheddar + garlic fries  

Lobster Po’Boy                19        Smoked Meat Sandwich             15
mayo, pickled slaw, jalapenos on brioche roll         house pickles, mustard + sourdough bread
+ garlic fries                             + garlic fries                 add cheese $2
,,
     

add ½dozen oysters  15

Sandwiches 

A pps
East Coast Oysters           3each 6min                      
classic mignonette, ginger soy + champagne pomegranate

Tuna Tartare                 18
served with crostinis

Prosciutto Toast               17 
with seared pear, brie, fig balsamic glaze

WWarm Bread                  5
warmed w/ cultured herb butter

M ains

                          MENU

Veal Chop                   33                          
milkfed veal, topped w/ wild mushroom demi-glace, 
served w/ seasonal veg + potato pave

Risotto                    23
wild mushrooms, butternut squash + candied 
walnuts w/ pecorino 

 Seared  Beef Tenderloin            34
    w/ seasonal veg, pickled onion, craft steak sauce +  
    potato pave

 Tuna Poke Bowl     (sub tofu)          22        wild mushrooms and toasted walnuts
 hand cut ahi tuna, served w/ sticky rice, cucumber
   avocado, pickled ginger, sesame seeds + spicy mayo

Farm Chicken                 24        Wild Boar Rigatoni               27                        
pan seared chicken, harvest salad                braised wild boar tossed in a pomodoro sugo   
+ potato pave                          topped w/ pecorino
                                 
Patagonian Seabass             39        Miyazaki A5 Wagyu Striploin         MP
pan seared, served w/ wild rice blend, buttered          sliced + served with pave + seasonal veg 
leeleeks, topped w/ tomato chutney                served med-rare as per chefs recommendation

Poached Whitefish + Clams        35
in a white wine beurre blanc w/ fennel, leeks +
bread for dipping.              .

PRE-ORDER BRANZINO

Sub Truffle Fries $2, Sub Salad $3, Sub Potato Pave $3
Add Chicken $6 Add Shrimp $6 Add Lobster $16 Add Sausage $5 

Calamari                    17
grilled, black olives, capers, lemon, anchovies + tomatoes

Garlic Fries                  8s/12L                                          
garlic aioli w/ parmesan, sub truffle aioili $2
 
Eggplant Burrata              16 
fried eggplafried eggplant, burrata, tomatoes, chili’s, basil +
drizzled olive oil + lemon vinagrette
 
Seared Scallops  + Pork Belly      18 
cured, brined, smoked pork belly, pan seared 
scallops with maple bourbon butter sauce
 


